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L'ont, Cairo, Illinois. oc l!5 I!m

t class day Hoard, at Walker it IJ!h

'.staurant, at S.rj pur week. tf
. . -

really fashlonablu clothing j;o to
and Miller's. tf

'I tic aalitl Sclianl, '

uxtiorcUi-- In the hli;h chool to

w will begin at 3 o'clock p. m.
will consist or reading deolnma-tnusl- c,

llghtgymbastlcetc. The
.i of the iiu pllH and ttio friends of
lool are invited to attend.

hnllciiKe Iroiti Itie ItoiiL'tl nnil
Itcxllc.

Hough und Ituady Fire Company
heir engine "Ocean" hereby chal- -

tho Arab Fire Company with
Hteamer, or tlio Hibernian Firo
ny with any enginu at their com-- ,
to a water-throwin- g content, to,

lace ut such time and under such
remeiits ax may be agreed upon,
utlculnnj apply to
It W. T, Bkkkwakt.

o was qui to a aiiting down of snow
ght, but r.lmro were but very un-- l

tracer of it visible this morning,
ay lias been quit chilly, bringing
ulothlug into activu request and
Ing the Cairo City and Jim Ross'
lirds the most popular places of re-th- e

city.

h oytters GO cts. per can at o,

Coinmurclal aviit'uu
III

Chicago 'Post' in an agony of
pilto dlttrcHniug to behold, ayn
tiie coiiilt'titlonal coiiVculiou Is

'iy democratic." That the dec- -

been close enough oven to glvo
such a conjecture (for It Is not yet
ntyj telM o a win derfttl chuugc
Imeut among the masses.

hundred yr.s ago, It took Ix
is to fix qulukellver to glass; now,
ninutes

-
HlbornlaiH were out on iv water

ing frolic this afternoon. The inter
v displayed In that organization
ass lira ii ro of its future (Hfulncss.
any mouths past and up to the
jn of McHaieas president, it was
ate of disorganization that prom
timatecxtiuction It is now in
with a now life, however, has

several new members to iU roll,
town a purpose to make for itself
rd creditable to Itself and the city
;e. So mote It be.

best assortment of Mrictly fashion-at- s

ever opened in Cairo, haro
cn received by Miller, it Miller, tf

I oystern, game, etc., can always
jred at Walker fc hisson's rcstau- -

Nov 2 tf

Inril", at one tlmo a Cairo "special
alms that he had the sum of f 1375
I up In the safe of tlio d

vsll. I lie merchants and others
village of IMoomlngion nho hold
's paper f ir several hundred doll
auuot Hatter themselves with tlio
tat they are very vigilant collect
ice tlie doctor got out of their v 1 1 1 --

th his pockets fairly lined with
tacks. If any of them want the
they can ilnd him in iShreveport,

ana.

tlelly ha a large stock of hats,
will be sold at New York whole
ices. tf.

I'or Sale.
3o near cor Wa-hlngt- on Avenue,
vt nth street. Price 5300.

Apply to P. II. Poi'K.
surer Hyland that nearly one

the evidences of the city's In-- m

that reaches him in payment of
xei are In the shape of Jury certltl
cf the Court of Common Ploas.
' compensation in that court was
t $1,50 per day. Treasurer Ilylsnd
lat ci rtlficates calling for two doll- -

day have been presented,
u Ctitrt of Common Ploas was,
icd by tlio last legihiature, tlio
t abundauco of those Jury curtlfl-X('ItcsHurpr-

and certainly calls
quirv. Will those developments
cease

llnliies llnutp lor Krai.
tcligllily situated bu&inoss houso
riioniton'M block, Tenth street, Is

it. Apply on tho premises,
tf

-- - - -
old rip, Anna Peru, having boon
Ifteen dollars and costs, in punish-5- f

her violent and fcha'moless con-- f
yesterday, tlio oilloern of tho law

1 exact tlio amount, to tholast
ig lining such on-atur- and tkon
ttln the in to run ut largo until it
1 tin m to "liquidate," Is not eano
by 1 1 nor common sense. Tf

aw ii l tlm money to pay her
nt di uld be v ilalwoM'd. In no

i in du bo taught tho unorinl-i- n

Ii i i,til!ii i as thut in whioli sho
- i

ui" '

i 1

ii i

I Cf
. if. I

f . M i

' r 'ay Hy lief drunuenness
i iidni't she
p, ami , therefore,

i n i ,e , "i glider.
' nich 'j'i t J out to

Ins, and ' "i 'unii put
t . ,

OoIh lii t'lly 'npx.
During Police Magistrate Hross' term

ofofllee, up to April 1S0S, his costs in
cases dismissed and Incases whero tho
defendant worked out hisSfino in the
calaboose, amounted to a sum exceeding
?U,()0. Mr. Hross claimed, and wassup-porlc- d

In IiIh claim by some of the best
lewul talent in tlio city, that the corpora-
tion was legally bound to liim for tlio
costs t)ius accrued and constantly accru-
ing, How the matter might have been
decided had it been carried to our high-
est tribunal, we shall not undertake to
say. We will lioweversay that it Is too
niuchUo ask that Mr. 1). should go en
tlrely uuremuncratcd fur tho time ami
labor involvctMn the trial of tho particu-
lar klnd'of cases referred to. They con-stlliHt-

yast majority of all tho cases
brpiigh befpro him. That, in tlio future,
there ipay bo no litigation or misunder-
standing on tills score, Mr. Dross has sub-

mitted a proposition to tho City Council
to the effect that he will receive, in lieu
of all aach cost?, rent of office, etc., tho
sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars per month,
provided, tho compcusationjta made to.
reaphiback a period of nineteen1 mori(ks."

Tills proposition Is now before tho coun-cllaii- d

frlU probably receive Immediate
attention. Of it fairness or Justness, we
may not. in advanco of the action of the
council, speak. It is a matter that
should bo adjusted, but on what terms,
wo wjll leave tho City Council to say.

i ...
Cotillion Party.

Mrs. P. rimlth, corner of Loveo and
Thirty Fourth street, will glvcacoUlllon
party at her reMdenc onThursday nlglitj
tho 11th instant, to which,tho-- cordially
Invites such persons as enjoy such recre-
ation and pastime. Good music will be
provided, and no effort will be spared to
render the occasion pleasant in every
particular. iiovOSP

Kndcr's Htomach Hitters! "Tlie best
In lice."

-

itrndley tu It Ceinril.
On liH return home the I'.ov. Jacob

will bo presented with a handsome and '

valuable walking-stic- k, ills many ad i

mlrersUn tlio city will tender '

in Icttlmouy of their high appreciation
of tho nre and versatile talent that tits
him alike for the cotloufleld and pulpit,
the prisoner's box and felon's cell. Tho
cano will cost a dollar and a quarter,
have a beautifully carved lead head
I'ariiig the inscription "Oo in. Jake'
and mako things howl.' If Ex-Oov- er

nor Ogh-sb- y or Deacon Hross happens to
be In tlio city, ho will bo requested to
deliver the presentation speech. Other-
wise tho donors will have to do the best
they can, and put up with Munn, Line
gar or Kuykendall. Hradley will reply
in pwrson, truHtlug to the Inspiration of
the moment for fitting words, and what
he says shall bo duly printed. "We look
forward to the event as one of the great
happenings of the season.

An Arcrptanr.
The ofllccrs ami mo in hers of the Hiber-

nian fire company are hrrcby notified of
tho rcadlncts of tlio Rough and Ileady
tire company to accept their challenge
to a water throwingmatoh with the little
engines. Details to bo arranged by par
ties delegated by each company for that
purpose.

W. T. Hkekwakt,
President It. Jt. F. Co

A I.uitlrrtitu Pliant.
A negro by the nameofAlex Fletch-

er was j ut on trial yesterday to deter-initi- o

wLether he had placed his mark
on tho eirs of his neighbor's hogs. Alex,
brought forward qufto a host of colored
witnesses whobwore unhusltatiucly that
tlio hogs belonged, not to tho neighbor,
but to Alox'a maternal ancestor. Of
eourso Alex, went acquit. Hut tho
neighbor was not satisfied. Ho was sure
tho porkers In question were his, and
therefore sued out a writ of replovin,
which he placed in JoeArnold's hands to
execute. As it becamo necessary for Joo
to tako tho property Into Ills owri 'pos-

session, it furnished enough of fun to last
tho town a week to ceo him in tho act
of acquiring that posse.-sio- n. Tliero was
not a hog in tho lot that cannot hold
Dexter a pretty oven race, ami, on en-

tering tho town, each particular hog
had a route of his own to pursue. How
Joo tried to run a half dozen ways at one
and the same time, how the houttored
porkers teemed to enjoy tho fun, and
how Joo didn't, cannot be portrayed on
paper.. Tho li.igu were finally captured,
however; and if Joo doesn't put 'cm on
short rations for at' loapt a week, hols
not as vengeful as wo take him to be.

Uso I.nder's Chill Cure. "It never
Mis."

1'iiml t'iir! l'nr.!
If you want to buy furs cheaper than

they wore overoflercd in Cairo, will call
at P. lUelly's. Ho has a good assort-
ment, which ho will sell very low. tf

''fan llMlllf. i'illllf im? Kinr.
Hecauso it is tlio moro durable, burns j

less wood, hakes Utter, and is cheaper '

than all other cooking stoves, tho Pacific j

Stovo is tho favorite in alt families
whero it has been tiled. It has no bit-- 1

perlors and acknowledges no equals. A
fow days trial will satisfy anybody that
It Is tho bobt cooking stovoever mado.
Any size desired n bo had at 0. W.
Ilendorson'H Commercial Avonuo, third i

doorbolowTwnlfthbtreel. nov.fi ii Im I

Sir eCliijr f llu firlecl Council.
!

I There being no quorum j r..si, , on
hmM n adj.. unit 'I nil Thursday, lltl-- ,

itp it i.wi' r..
,1 UN J'"0 v

, Clr 1 ; 'ft

ocs 8CKipumiT. ,.Iwt 0lnM llay 1)(mrtI can hv
fiL"Jur,:d al l.lkl'r ,ul,i Scon's forSoniciiiiiii Vm' uottpii in iiciimiii'it.

o So per week. The bill or laro consl-t- s of
About ten days ago, a city order number )f tl,e lu?st 1,1 ,llu 'trki't, served by ex.

oil 2701, dated February Old, 1800, calling port caterers in an unexceptionable Mylu.
forSlCO.CO in the nanio of Clias. Thrupp, "

"vVhmii.
and signed Tims. Wihon, mayor, and A partner in a sltoo ntlop. Address P
Alex. H. from, clerk, was presented to , O. Ilox 307. t
treasurer Hyland, in part payment of a j -

bill of taxes. The treasurer at once de- -' niVEXl 3XT3IJ-Vt7-Gi-
.

cliled that tlio order was a counterfeit,' Altitiv.MJj.
and stihsequcnt invo-tigatlo- proved it
to be so. Tho real order "701 is tho first
no tho scrip register, is dated Marcli 10,
18GG, and for $114,20, In tho name of
Thomas Lewis. The gcinilno order,
bearing date February Oth, 1SR0, is for
$100 CO, in favor of Charles Thrupp, and
numbered 2711. Tills order was paid on
tlie 24th day of tho same month, and
cancelled. Hence thero is no room for
doubt that tho bogus o.'der wan either
raised from a smaller order, or forgdd en-

tire. In support of the foi tner conjecturo
is tho fact that tho signatures look very
much like tho genuine, while tho filling
up is undoubtedly in a handwriting uu-li- k

either that of the mayor or the
clerk, In support of the.lfittercoDjecturo
wo havo tho fact that a number of blank
orders havo been torn from tho back
part of tho scrip register; anil the fur-

ther fact that tho order presents no evi-
dences of alteration or erasure. It Is,
liowever,a matter of no particular
consequence which of these conjectures
h correct the fiict remains that, the
order N bogus; of this there is not oven
tho shadow of a doubt. And that it Is

tho only bogus one in circulation Is to
much to hope. Tho party that so ly

issued this ouo has doubtless
used a good portion of tho blank scrip

pages reg-- 1 wator is now to St.
lstcr. the of nine 34.

falls to the Ohio is at
vcstlgatlng now work, I 0 in tlio Tho

an and Is

of the corruptions in this respect,
bo they astounding or otherwise.

For tho celebrated "Durham" smoking
tobacco or cigar, go toHunim's
Drugstore.

THOUSAND MS-TKOYC-

Culpablft Carrlrxatl.
Soveral1 years tho city authorized

tho dollars passed up. Tho
"greenbaoks," of tho denominations of
ono and dollars. A largo quantity
of blanks tho amount to be Issued
were and left the City Clerk's
offlca. A nortlon of thin mirnltn. nmnnnt.

PKI'AKTl'ltKS.

Hubicon,

cisterns,

steadily

missing reported

thorough
earthing

FIKTKKN HOLLARS

thousand Hubicon

beyond
printed,

to twos, oucs, Pketfor Memphis

last is - regular
bjokcasc, office, '

packages had carelessly due

and lur wrieaua.
.. . . : . . . . . . I

Wero lUleu up iiatcu, only lacKeu
signatures to tit circulation.

The Mayor and a majority Select
Council being present, it was decided
that whole amount should tie
stroyed, which decision then and
thero carried into effect.

'Plmtt fa innenn s IiaIIiI'a itn t n

Hous-
ton,

enough,

continues

shipped

unsettled.
Louisville

aground

lighten, prob-abl- o

packei

thrown,
perhaps

have, A Hlelly's, and
put actual cost.

rculatlon. Treasurer - - 'c Hyland
Indued, number s collars-t- he Albany mako

thoio last been j Imnieiii-- at Mlllerand
jiii;3uiiii.'ii iu iiiiii iui i I'ui'iiijiiiuij i iiiia
bolng true, another matter Is presented
tint attention of com-- m

of which we hope
will overlooked.

Walker Slsson'rt Jlilllsrd Hall and
Restaurant Is center Httraetion for
strangers and others who would strength-
en inner with oysters,
stewed, raw, or fried; qnail on
toast, or any othor luxuri-
ous or Hubstantlal edible; or pass an hour
with "otto" in largest and best
billiard hall In city. tf

A lUtutu of Wlinrfncc Drnianitcd
Tho Trustees Cairo Proper-

ty have filed an against city
of two hundred aud soveuty

dollars and ninety-liv- e cents, that being
amount of wharfago collected

George D. Gordon, as city
and to olry treasurer. They

that be paid to them,
In city scrip, In same kind or

money collected city through
master.
attempt city to sec :ro

anil whtuf
rather an expensive piece of busi-

ness, ques-

tion thero .vas mi much depending that
it thought best, and probably
best, to press Ibsuo. Vhilo collect-
ing ?270 Property Trus-
tees aik council to refund to
them Gordou was paid a of
about Sl.SOO, at ?1,2 which
paid in cash. Heyond this Mr. Gorden
hold that city and is responsible
for a percentage on many thousands

doihiM, under administra-
tion town trustees, he failed
to collect. If this contage must bo
paid and $270 05 refunded,

that wharf question is set-

tled will cost qulto all it iswortli And
then lawyer' fees-g- uss

wo'd better drop subject.

I'nr'Snlc.
A.doublo oiroular fciaw Mill, also

sett of burro, lath machine, five
yoke oxen, three with
chaln, all In - (.mpl. ti' ud r.

furtlur j ii lrtilars aj '3 Ati
I "her, l alro. or t J. i . r, a.

Mi 1, Mi i V , r Co ,

m mitt, Columhux; lielle Hi.
Louis, St. Louis; T. L. McUill, nt. Louis;
Lizzie at. Louis; W.'J. Lewis,
IxjuIs; Itublcon, Viokshurg; Wm. White,
Puductth; Mary Hon. ton, N. Hello
Memphis, Memphis; Clara h'cott, Evans
vlUe; Alpha, Evansvllle. -

Columbus; Mary
Louis; St. Louis: Hello

Memphis, Louis; Clura Bcottri-vans-vlll-
e;

Wm. White, Paducah; Hello tit.
Louis. Memphis; O. Lewis, Memphis:
McGill, N LizzIoQill, N. O.

A fall of .snow occurred last night
about 7 o'clock which as heavy, "for.
a minutes, as wo ever remember to
have seen. It melted as rapidly as it
fell, or noarly so, and soon turned to
rain. The latter last long

however to do much toward're-plenishin- g

dry of which there Is
an abundance In city. Tho weather
this morning cloudy and dis-
agreeable. Thermometer 38.

The hai fallen about Inches
last report.

Business is again good at wharf,
J and a largo amount of freight be en
received and sluco yesterday
noon.

The Mississippi and other northwes-
tern rivers continue to decline
and slowly. Only and a half to seven

from tho back of tho feet Louis,
As Investigation this mat-- ! and only feet at liland

ter properly hands of tlie In- -, Tlio unchanged Pittsburgh
committee at wo inches channel. weather

shall expect early un. ! was cloudy and Tlie river

agood

ago

two

In

falling with three feet
seven inches canal.

Tho Dexter been over
shallowest part channel Wal-

ker's liar, want steam
handle herself after--

wards, floated ground point
low, whero thero channel depth

seven feet water within feet
her. Sho probably atloat and

come.
Tlie Lady Oay Island

Issue In!31 when

was
the top tho for

the tho

iU18
ana ana

tlie them for
tho

tiio bo
was

itfiltii

latter boat tried pull Gay
bar, failed. The G-i- y then made
preparations and

wouidsoon atloat.
Tho City Cairo, Capt Malin,

lug $10,000 and $o,00o reKuInr this evening,
found, night, lying Tuo White

Clerk's whoro -- 'auucaii overy ovening.
been I'"" Mississippi, Capt. Green, from

months years ago. They

get up.
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Capt. Chas. T. Is for all
the above boats.

that can be found in any
dry house in the city, can bo ed

at P. Hlelly's at cost price or leta,
as he Is determined to close tf.

number of tlie-- o "greenbacks," full xupply at going ofi'
loen stolen from tho office and in at tf

informs
im, that quite a of Geiitletiien
without signatures, and in the form of -u- nexcelled in stylo and general

destroyed night, have stock Miller's.

calls tho
investigation,

tho of

fresh
roasted

vcylcon,

tho

of City
account

harbor master,
paid

this

harbor

ownership revenues

upon decision of

was

05 which

Mr. salary
least of

was

of which,
of

thoro

one

of wug'HH,

Pi
tiinls

IHInr'e.
'M

G'lll, St.

IkoHammltt,

river two
since

pulled

owing
Immediately

was
several

Ilindo agent

Everything
goods

out

them,

An

LEGAL.
f jiltUSTKIC'S SALE.

Whi r. , J.il.ii liitriui. .nl lii'ifi Ki.i.t.ly llunr
I I ..f ini-- i. au.-- t Juiib 2ath, anil nitonl.! tu

Uu Itwonler!" otUoj of AlttiHiiOr r county, IIKiioIn,
ilnl wnev to the inwlrr-iKnu- l, John e). lfrrnian, a
tni.(c the ioiloins lfcrilil nnl kituutn
hi ih .'ityof Ciri, in -- aid county of Atexamlor. itxt
lati o( lllilion. to. wit ; Lola numlx'KM IM, 'ii ul

S3, fronting 7 t on Tonlir f trert, ml mnnini; hnk
9i fftt in uVplh in I look ltt, n.i tot U and lu. In block
IK. n ihflrt :ullition to Hnllty,uil lot Nn. , in
tilork No i, of the eoiiil adilition, anil lots II m 19,
in Mork tl, of -- jut ily. .

An I lM-- tlio mil Jolm Antrim, na, on the
Mli tliy of July Iw.j.itr. lured i Uiiikrnpt t,y tli

I'.lrnt Con tofiln' I'luteil State for tli" JUit''in
li .in. Iui M ..iiri , and nliereaa, theiinilerlgueil
llu:i: ' Yoiiuii, i now 1111 nolo of tll

f u i liiimtuiit ; Mh mIk'h'oh, ji1 ittto.l urn
ni.i u ...urv one Julm K. Cook in tlie wiieut ofa

ri4.u nt in ul il.'il JrioritK'il ; nnil the mui
II. tinin .Ii'Um ri.fotou Ht rli"ftiil ft-l- l rani projn

n4 liy ilrl .Uti'lt Aiuu.t 11, ouovvy tlie
hii.e to miiI John K. Cook ; m;l nliera. tlit -- aiJ

t'.ss. Court, upn the jitition of th i

etui t io aii 'lenf, ami deviant the nmi to ho
null au4 raid ; and ulirr.'ftx, thi aid l uurt Jul fur-
ther .ord-- r that said John (1 il'Miun. an lrutMinthd(d of tniit atore mrntioned, join with tho
a d lnil C Yu.n. oIp rrmainini; ofth
.tat of .n lunkmpU, ma ul ef th aBon-- !

u rihul norty on tht tenm and cunditlonn of -- aid
1 I of Iriinl.

Notr, ihrrrforo, in of Hi uboie ord-- r
nd ih roi.iou of Iiu- - txild dl oflruti, , lha

umlf r?ou.l Iru-- l, anI unfu'. mil. on tho uth
day ol .Noionibi'r, ltweu th hour ofiloVhx'k
a.m. and A p. in of tlixt day, at ilio Comt huuoo uH'ai-ro- .

in thi'Ki n'y . .f lU t indi-r- , and Mulls of IHiium.
U a( piiW. to ra.li, Hi aKio df nlid

pruiriy .lolIN il. lll'.ltMAN, Trustee.
o M

.I,,,,, V,'1' tV
.-

.New .llavrlac CSnlilr.
AN IOU YOI'NU )ir.S, on nl

Krror, Abi iand to louth and
Uarly Mauhood, --ihi h I'tcato mipJ.ni(nli to MAll-RUU- K,

w.tli.ur.' niiHi' irl.-- f. Sent ill "alod tel-

ler i nvelope-- , fri' tf charge Addre, lr. "KH.-LI-

HuL'uIU'iN, Hewai-- Aoeiat un, Phdadfl
p,h a, Pa.

ej g 8 8 S II
VO 'l IJi: Voir;iNu (US.- - Wo are pra-- ',

i red to t'aruiiii l.I cla.sca with constant i iiiptay
meut at home, tho wkole f th time or for the ipar
iiHimenta. Uu-- . iii i now, light and profitable. Per-u- n

of either aex eaaily oam fiom V)v'. to J fir
etening, and u proportional lumby derotiog their
h hole time to tho buaintn. lioya anil rirl I e.ir
nearly i inueli a men. That all uho nee tin
n' le-- e uuy end their adlror, and left lh bni- -

ueaa, wo make tluii UMpaiullel otter' Tu
UOt Will autlalkd. MO Will tci.d HI to P- -y for lb.
rouble of wr.tiUK- Full purt.vulaii, a talur.ble miu

pie, wh eh will i lu loinmeuc wk on, and i eopt
of TUePeopt.s'- - J.iterary Coinuanion'-o- uo of in

largoai anj (; fjimly ncwuapr publuhed -- al

itm free by nia.l. Kealei. il')0u imnl oeuiianenl,
piolltuble Hoik, 'addretii '. A I.LttN A CO.

. M.i. nor i 'UilIiu

A Un' Collertlon. tlnnlamrH noctlpta.
t . j . t . , i , r --

'

" it I ' - efr My s rri

r - ' 9 -'- 1.
4 DUN r ' V. . e

. w

J,ANHO)I):
IIOH J.OHTl
Jtlt I'libli-hi-.- l, in n o(.l-- il rinelrttio.;irtee, GveMi.

niiil llmlicil I in. (,r WiiirtiorrW-., or
WfMl!noK, Invol'ihfcirjr l:imiii-inn.htt-

(.oii.iiinptln I, K. Iv.. wi ln.-- i t nl n. l I'liruli
rul Iii.Hii(-t- ' renins rrom rrlf-atiii-- Ac., byor. P. (!ci.vkrwiu., M. I)., mitiinrof tint "Ureun
IIOOK, d.

"A llooii lo Tlinit-t'ini- or SuIlcrerJ.''
P"titiiiiitTii-l,ii- iilRlmnirclop, inntaililre".ioitMli mi ri Ipt or rlx i cnW, or two iwmneV
tanin, to ClfAf. J. IJ. K I.I.NK A (,o.,

157 lloircrj-- , Sew Ynrli, l'o.t Olticu bo.
, IJIH'I.

A folr QulTcrnpII j ".Murtiao .Guide," price av
rf""- - norfciAwSm

s. WALT Kits.

Dclfr ini

Hx:cl Aiicl SoftLumTDOi'
of eyery

I.e.th; Nliliil!- - anil Cl'dnr I'oits.
TAHD AS 0 OPKICI? Cornor Commercial arenne nr)

Tenth alreet,
CAIRO, - ...U.MNOH.

.Oritur aollrited anil prAmplly filled. Hte.nnheat
Lumber furnished on -- hurt notice. octltJ-C-

. ii HII...I.I. i..iu r--

Q.REAT D18TIIIBUTION

. Br the Melropolllnn (lift Co.,

Kf
CASH OIFTS TO TOE AMOUNT OF $500,000

r.VEitr rici.irr iiitw.H a imiizk.
SCMhOlfla, eaeh J20,i)mj I lOCathdlfti, each JI.W

10 " ' 10 NJll 2U m
20 " .W).)00
Ml Kit'satii lion ood I'lanoi raeh SWto Jt(
"3 " " Mc Meons ' IS to 500

.ViUtfewitu Machine - - " n to 17

.'no Oold Watehr- - . v, to
Ca-- h I'rliea.aiher Ware, ,o., Tallied nt JI.CCO.WO.

A chanrc to draw any oftliH nlx,vi hi,.. K.r Oil.
Ticket- - dtcrililii' I'riwM a.o ale. in enrelopoa and
well mixed. On receipt of 2V. rp!i-i- l Ticket
drawu v Ithout eholee und ! nt hy ind to muy

The rrlion-tne- il upon It while! delliil lo
tlio ticket holder on payment of One !!. ar. Irlt
aru immediately aent tu any lelilrim 1 oxptoM or
return mail.

You will know whatyour Pnw i hvfo i p; ,'or
It. Any l'rm-i't- i hni.i . rmmiher 01 riiinr valdt.
No llUnk. Our imtr mi depend on lair dealiou,

1U car.itu - oeeli-.i- t thn finwiiii( troni many
who ham lately ilrawn Valuuhln riaa and kindly
pertnltle-- l n to piitdmh them. A- - .1 llum,
( ihc-ij- i'. 5iiy"i .ir i mm h. Vi r, iw.iumo.1,
I'lano. SO'". Jamei M. .M.lllirii., I)etr,..i it.lnf, Julm
T. Andrew, hivonnin. 44, m5ll Allien bhnmoni,
Clurle-to- n, Piano, S'J iw. Wo publish no natnea w Itta
out pernii.ri.iu.

Oeiloi or tna l'ar:--"Th- e firm la reliable, and
deeiTe their mircem "Weakly Trlbiino, la .
' Wr know them lo he n f.ilr dealinx nrm." N. Y.
Her.Id, Hay H, " friend of i.tir .In w a two prli,
which waa promptly reeelTed." Dally New, Junel,

Hrnd for clrmil ir. I,.l-rn- l nelm i in. ntK to Aueute.
Satlrfnctlon Kveiy meknge d

Knelopc omiiama onr. ctrn uirr. mx Tieket- - for 111
13 for U: for i 1 lo for il'. All letter ehould b
aldrened to IIAItl'CII, VII.S- - t C .,

oe27 d A w 3t 1113 llrna lway, New York.

i1 - GKTTHIC HKST. '2B

iiui un. u.M.r iii..L i:i-- . mruuvtU

0RI0DE GOLD WATCHES
Manuf.teinred hy thn

OROIDE WATCH CO.
They are all tho bett make. Hunting C.i.e, finely

chaaed; look and wear tike One gold, und aro equal la
appearine lotho betjoUI wat hea iinmlly eorlitif
flu). Full Jeweled l.e?er, Ctnt's and Indies' alici,
at tin rnrli.turn. iMii'iii.r. i:.xrtt ki:i'im: Poiiw
Oroide Hold Hunting Cti.ea ;i'ull Jetlel lfe,i,ar
equal to 131 Oold Vati hc; IteKulutudncdUuuiaa-tee- 4

to keep correct time, und wear and nt tarulk,
with Kitra Fine l'ae, at ii e.u h.

AO money In rq Irnl In nilvniii'o. Ka
end by Kipre anywhere witliinllio L'nlted Stalej,

payablo toaxent on il. l r,i,Hilh Ihe pririleo to opra
and rzamtne hefnro mid I. r. and if not
rrlurned, hv p.innx he Kipre-- a eharite. (ioodf wifc
b -- nt by mad a ltejileted I'm k-- e, piris-ini-

, ky
endin"eah in udranoe.
A AOK.NT (KM'I.Nri KOKSIX WATCHES OKTf

an KXTia v,-- tu ii h:kk. mi:ixi.-kvk-n fU
WATCH KS roil IX), Olt.-t'.V- tt WAICHiaFOK.
$120.

also iif,i;oAXT ottotni: ;w.ni:.H
CIIAI NV,i.(l.i .i and ni.i.ti .ll .IjI.m, for 1111
and lienlleineii, from pi t" H ikiIm l.njt, at 14,

atid$Sai h, -- entwilh watehe-- at xholeaalti plctPlata kind and iutt of wab-- roiiirer, ami ordtr only
from

Tilt: OROIDK WATCH CO.
eclllUA mtn 1H Kultcn Mreet, New Yotk

JLLIOrr, 1IAVTIIOUN it CO.,

Wheleii!r tiealer anj UaauAkiluror.
AKnt ef

lOOTfe AiSTD SL-tOB- S

10 OOtlMlIIll! VI, AVKVIIK,

Tartioular n paid t- order.

ILUOtT,
FUITHO., Ii

t OTH
Vc. KIIMII, lMIIUD, la O

J..ivciilor Wsitor.
Honda W.uvi t l.iy Kxtnaatd Coiai.w ir tRaMM

elaad the Ub 'nmault Toureonifort danaflMr M
weathtr aadi ua i:irefrMliiaf Me)loa. Mth
Prug trr ihe I.. tee you Can et what .m aHlni
llltalmc.

INclJItA.N'OI..

jJtlltlJ AfVJ) MAKIXK IXSLl.AN'QR.

tOJll'AMI.S:
N I AG Alt A, NEW YOitK;

4ll,tf,SlC 3

GHHMANIA, N12VV VOHK;
ASsCW.. g,0(,ftai 7

HANOVICR, N I5W VOHK;
.,t)7ttO,Tail i'4

UKPIUILK.', IN'KW YORK;
ASSKW 7I I.UIM OH

l oiiipii.iUKth L'odera nUra A goaty.
VON'lvliltS, SRW YORK;

Aiwu'rJ. ..8S?s.a ia
ALU ANY CITY;

AiKlS S lilK.IO t
FMCICVAN'S FUND, SAN FRANCrSCO

ASWH'1, (OoW)...807S,000 0
8KCUIUTY, NEW YOH1C; (Marino.)

8BTJi Hl.Vti.iiiO OD

-- tui, dnollingi, furniture, hull- - ami earj
msurotl al rutiw u CiroraMo a ivuaU peruuNUrd,
tx'urity n lit warrant

I reaM)ifully aak -- t the iiupik of Cairo, a abw ef
their putroHage.

nvrtilf C. N. HUAUJV.
unieo ai Kinl National BMkk.

pnKK I.UNCH!

33xro.t'3e 0VCoxxxia-.i- r

A re luni b will Iv .eitml Boat tU JSfHit t
loou and reetauraut, ai leu o'elovk every ruartllag.

Tho reatauraut ha beoa racal flttod up, MurHtjf
ina oau be ttoeoiiiuiodalod with mimttm bow.
U Prleea rotaiouubla.
Cornar of Hisih atroei ana Coiumtroiai ifi

daor to Poat OffU e It. ItIBIK
o. ltttf

ririislici-- .

t'ti-- i ,
a ,f

arl

Hlaok't rrj 111 ..or ml t --idi.il.
' 1 " , M


